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eralcannotbe fulfllledwhen thebeam passesthrougha
de°ectingsystembecauseofthedifierenceinlengthbe-
tweentheindividualorbitsduetotheenergyspreadand
to thedifierent initialconditions.The systemiscalled
isochronouswhenitdoesnotchangethebunch timestruc-
ture.Itcanbeproved[1]thatinthelinearapproximation






















Itcanbe proved [1]thattheminimum numberofde-
°ectingmagnetsinan isochronousmoduleisthree.For

















D j = ‰2
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D 0jctn(` 2=2)+ 1
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magnets.The simplestconflgurationisa FODO, asshown
inFig.2 whereonlya half-insertionisdrawn.
Figure2:Layoutofhalfisochronousinsertion.





          
Table1:Permittedrangesofk1;k2;¢ L3
q2 < q1 ¡ d and¢ L3 > Maxfd¡ D j=D 0j;¡ q2g
k1 • Minfk
(1)
1 ;kmax g q2 > q1 ¡ d andMaxfd¡ D j=D 0j;¡ q2g < ¢ L3 < ¢ L
(1)
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k(1)2 )¡ C ⁄2
flflflfl= 0

























(l¡ q1 + d)¡ q2





(¢L3 + q2)¡ l+ q1
L2 = q1 ¡ q2 +
b
¢ L3 + q2
L3 = D j=D 0j + ¢ L3 (3)
where
l = ‰1 tan(` 1=2); a = ¡D 0j=sin(` 1);

























Lq beingthequadrupolelength.Table1 givesa subsetof


























1¡ m 2=jm 21j and fl00 = 0 (5)
wherem = m 11 = m 22 and m 21 aretheelementsofthe
transfermatrixforthemodule.Itisverydi–cultodo
withoutthematchingsectionwhilesatisfyingthesecon-
straintsinbothplanes.W e have preferredtochooseasa
matchingsectionhalfatripleta bothendsoftheinsertion






numberofmodulesshouldbe an integerm ultipleof… in
bothplanes.
Aftersomemanipulationsitispossibletoshow thatthe





m ustbe foundbetweenthesetwo veryimportant design
parameters.To flnd itwe have writtena simpleinterac-







Ineach branch ofCLIC,two 360-degreearcsareneeded
toguidetheparticlesinthereversedirection,eat3GeV






































Parameter 3 GeV arc 9 GeV arc
Num berofinsertions 3 48
Lengthofbendingmagnet 1.8m 1 m
Quadrupolelength 0.3m 0.5m
GradientofthefocusingQuad 55 T/m 60 T/m




Overallarcdiameter 15 m 214m
Horizontalphaseadvance …/2 …/2
Verticalphaseadvance …/3 …/3
Nominal°† x (m¢rad) 5£ 10¡ 4 2:5£ 10¡ 6
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